
JULY OLEAtlANCU BALE.BTONE THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.

LADIES' CRASH SUITS
/

To be Sold at a Big Sacriffce.
V

Ladies' Grass Linen, embroidered, wore $8 00, now $5 00.
Ladies' Grass Linen Suits, embroidered, were $7 <15, now

$5 00.
Ladies' Grass Linen Suits, wore $4 98, now $3 50.
Ladies' Grass Pongee Suits, wero §2 OS, now ?2 50.

SILKS.
I

Stock Must be Reduced at Once.

All 25e and 35c 27-inch Wash Silks, now 19c.
All 75c, S5e and 98c Persian Silks, now 50c.
All SI 25, §1 50, $1*75 and $2 00 l'ersian Silks, now 8Sc.

WASH DRESS GOODS,
All 35c and 39c Imported Organdies, now 25c.
All 25c Imported Organdies, now 19c.
All 25c Imported Dimities, now 15c.
All 19c Lace Stripe Organdies, now 12^c.*A hundred pieces of Lawns at 4c and 5c. f
Another case of regular 10c 32-inch wide Percales on sale

at GJc.

Gents' Furnishings.
Stock to be Reduced at Once.

All 98c and SI 25 Percales and Madras Shirts 93c.
All 75c and S9c Laundried Percale Shirts 69c.
All 50c and 65c Laundried Percale Shirts 46c.
500 Washable Madras Ties 5c.

Stone & Thomas.
P.SMNANT SALE-OSO. M. SNOOK & CO.

THIS WILL
BE THE

GREATEST

SP

KB

MSWy we have ever had.
It will begin Monday. July 5. and only cease .with the sale of

the last Remnant More short ends here than we have ever had.

Silk Remnants, "|Dress Hoods licnmants,
Kemnants^Household Goods, \ By tile HllllClrGCl.
Lac'e, Kibhou and EmbroideryKemnants, etc., J

In fact, there are enough Remnants from all over the store to
justify us in saying that this will truly be the greatest sale of
Remnants we have ever had.

One Half Price for every one of them, from the
cheapest to the finest, from the largest
to the smallest.

Geo.M.Snook & Co.
GOLF CAPS-iM'FADDEN'S,

\ Golf Caps, *
Wo have lu*t rocolvec! n lot of n*nr fino patlorni \In «!olf (.'nps in; correct thlni; for Uiovclo. Out- Ali>K nn»l TruvcUuu', th«» kind u>unlly «ol«l for :<)(.; "

in fnct thry ore equal In appimrniicu lon:iy mndo, &of which wo tcivo you your t'holoo for \

j IcFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE MSI»'
Market St. ^

t

aiIOB8-J. H. LOCKS SHOE COMPANY.

.oo8»o®®o9so®o#9«B aoo93oo®eoa®o® o®®as»oJ8e®«B»aa98#(

EXCHANGED FOR SILVER DOLLARS.
Ladles' Dongola Hand Turn Oxfords, Tipped, . . $1.00Ladles' 'fan Oxfords, correct stupes and sliadcs, . . 1.00Ladles' One Strap and Untitle Sandal 1.00

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.
v

If tho lines hi thti diamond figurs <1o not
appear equally black iu all tho different
meridian?, it indicate a defect of
(hat cniiHOA nervous head-ache and should
bo corrected ut -once. Lyes tested {reo.

Dillon, Wlicnt & Handler Co.
Pi'ofi. I). >V: I.. LEVITT. .Managers

(cnrcr
OIUi'vi Nin, Uilauil '47 I'Miii'inoiitliMiiitil.

.N>W Ail vei l Wrmrut*.
Iteady-to-Wear Suits mut 8ktrtn.(leo. K.

HlJfi-J »v Co.-'i hlnl I'ukiv
IVnWc Underwear- (Uo. It. Taylur-

Slxih I'UKO.
Clearance Hale of Sultfl-Parlslan Clonk

Company.I'irth l'age.
Unr^altis. lioer's Daylight Clothing

House.hlKhtli I 'age.
(lolf Caps.Mel'mldi n's.Klghth Pnge.
Arniotir s Spiced Hrcakfaht Hucon-Al¬

bert Stolxe K 'o.
H.il Klre and McKlnley Cane»-<loetze':»

Pharmacy.Natural Btnne Kilters.Mwlng llros.
|{H l- Ire.K. II. I.|r>t.
.Jewell's rtflfritfcrulor's.Ncsbitt & Uro.
I are Hnlces.lluebcl'n Orocery House.
Kentucky Hndrtler for Sale.

A Oil rIioiiIiI >venr our celrlirnfeil Ital-
IxIkuhii I'tlilerwetir, ftUr, 7.V nn<l SI 00
rncli, ami I lit r 11o»r. Tlirv hit *npr-
rlor lit nil others. Colored Milrti, r\tru
nUr*, UO liody, IU urck.

lir.VS HONS,
I.Til n jul 13-4U Market Mreet,

ITcomU $.". niul (ru
: tlnvk* (line in Uet llw
i tlllrof Prof. (! . \Vh
Imve III Itil 17,000
.rt iuiii uilh gln»»r*
Ailliout till* riiur-
lliou* outlay oftltur
mill money.
.Mron \v.<munii,

.'eweleruud Optician,Market mulTueirth
.t recta.

.1IJST UICriClVHI),
Anolhrr lot of tlio.e rleyant Ail-Wool

90.00 TioiitrrliiK*. llnvlnujoflt lncrrn«<-<l
oiirinpneltv nro prrpnretl to nmkr up
at *hurt uotlrr.

..
C. IIKSS &, SON'S,

r naliluiinlilr Tailor* a nil 4 c 1111 Furulih*
«.*», lavll unil ia« Market Street.

FROM TUESDAY TO FRIDAY.
TlioHoutli Mile Republican Ma%« Meeting

lln« Ileen Clinngeil.
Tho Republican mooting which was to

have been held to-niglvt at Westwood's
hull under the auspices of the H. H.
Dovener club. has been chunged until
rrtday evening, on account of the hall
having been previously engaged for to¬
night. This will give the club more
time to work it up and to make ar¬
rangements for what will no doubt prove
to be one of the largest and most suc¬
cessful meetings of the campaign.
The Dovener club avUl meet at Its

club rooms to-night to'pertot arrange¬
ments for the mating, und a good at¬
tendance Is ili-tdred.
The Republicans of the city In general

are Invited and urged to be present at
this meeting. It Is not the Intention of
the South Side people to be Bullish In
their big rally; they want everybody to
a>me and li*>Ip them Jollify. Westwood's
hall Is a large one and will seat about
800 people, and If it Is not large enough
an overflow meeting can be held.
With speaker* of the calibre of Hon.

R B. Dovener. Hon. G. AV. Atkinson
and Mr. Clrarles Purdett Hart, the meet-
in?: is sure to he n rousing one. All vot¬
ers should turn out Friday night. No
matter what your former party affilia¬
tions have been, go and hear the Issue3
of the campaign discussed.

IN CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE.
Deeds Itrcorilril. Mnrrla~r Mcen%e« lunnl

mill Otlirr Trauanrtloim.
Katharine Pfanr was qualified as ex¬

ecutrix of the will of John PfUrr In
Clerk Hook's office yesterday, giving
bond in tfie sum of $.".000; no security
was required.
Victoria KIukj; was qualified as exe¬

cutrix of the will of Joseph KIukk de¬
ceased. with bond of $1,300; no security
required.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutter* ot Minor .Mnmnit Iu mul Aliont

tlir CUv.
"Murder will out and truth must rise:"
Thou not original this is true.

Hut the silver rrnxe Mr. linrtrnann tries
To lay to the battle of Waterloo.

The Infant son of Mr.MIarry E. Forney
died yesterday afternoon after a short
illness.
.The hoard or public works Ijeld its irg-

ular meeting lust night and transacted
regular routine business. The pay roll
will lie ready Thursday morning.
The council ordinance committee has

been called to m?et Thursday evening at
7:;;0, and a special meeting of the fin*
committee Is called for Friday evening
at the same hour.

The Willing Workers of Simpson M.
I'., church will give a lawn feb- at the
residence of Mr. Nel.mn Starhs next
I'rlday evening.. In case of rain It will
be held at the church.
Clay school has every reason to be

proud of one of Its former pupils. MUs
.Jennie Pollack, who Is alt:ndlng the
Lake \ lew high school In Chicago. She
captured the science prise, the only hon¬
or open to undergraduates*.
,,C:il,lcf,nI' t,,H li,,rc Department Frank
ifealy has returned from his (i^> to
Mt. CJcmnn!\ wlfie lie has been spend-
lug "evenil weeks for the benefit of his
lenlth. The chief returns looking a
hundred per cent belter and Is ready to
wattle wllli the flames once more.
Since his return from Mt. Clemans.

Chief Healy has learned thai a number
of subscribers for the-"!llstory «.f the
Wheeling Fire Department." have not
yet received lh#ir books. He tleslrcr It
stated that uny per.um who liar, been
alighted who will notify him will re¬
ceive tt copy without delay.
HOOD'S Sarsuparilla purifies the

blood, overcomes that tired feeling
creates an appetite, and gives refresh¬
ing sleep.
ItKAD flea. It. Taylor's double col¬

umn advertisement this morning, of
C ambrlc Underwear at marked down
prices. It created quite a stir yesterday
at his cheap counters. 4

WHY Buffer from Indigestion? Hnr-
doclt Hlood Hitlers cures Dyspepsia und
all disorders of the stomach, liver und
bowels. .{
BUSY people have no time, and sen-

People havo no Inclination lo use
a slow remedy. One Minute (Tough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent re-

t oVn fh?rt:M .
". "oetse. corner

rwelfth and Market streetw; Howie Sr.
Company, lirldgeport; Peabody & Won,
Hen wood. 3
AUK you surferlng from rheumatism?

rhoniuu Kclectrlc (Jil has cured tliou-
ands of the worst eases of (his terrible

01 si use. it only costs r.O cents to try It.

.,1V'.1"' P'l'-TlwViiu.. i!-V" hna ,vo"' "" wui'h1.IW0 l'.aily lllniTS, tlio llulo pin.,that euro (tronl III,., Chnih-a IS'iociw
lllTS Jwr"'rth ",,lJ .Nh,rll"t Mt reels;
borlv AiH llrWBc|.on; lvu-
uody Son, BenwooiL 2

COUNTY BUSINESS
Transuded by the County Honnl

of Commissioners,

a jusiicirs mil for costs
Tiiriint Down hy «lir> Comiiiltlrr-Tlir
llonnPi ArllonSminOo Mrlkr n Popular
L'liorri-Tlir llrgUIrr'* |fai«l«ll<ttl>* High
inn for Priming till' l)rlliH|MMit Tni

l« ».'I00 lllglirr ilmnirn* Kvcr

It.f.Hr ('Illll'Utd III (III* t.'nilllly.Olllfr
iltiAllir ». Trniianrlril.

One of tin* moit Important mooting*
hold by Clio board of county commlsa-
lonerH for a long time, was that hold
yesterday morning, and the result of
ltM anion on tsvo matters at least will
he watchod with Interest by the public.
U wan the regular monthly meeting and
wuh attendod by overy member except
['resident Dobbins in whoso absence
Commissioner Irwin, of Webster, pre¬
sided. The routine business was gone
through vvJrb in th«j usual manner and
a number of matters of minor import¬
ance considered.
The important part of the meeting

was the refusal to order paid a large
number of hills from Justice (Jlllespy'a
court, which aggregated over 5G00. The
bills were drawn on the misdemeanor
fund, a large amount of the sum named
being for constable fees, etc.
There was no aiKiunent or talk about

It when the matter came before the
commissioners; It had been settled In
the committee that the bill was unjust,
nnd the report or the committee was
hu ? t u ned u na n Imoii si y.
What effect Hi- action will have on

the Justices Is a question. There Is no

question about the bills In many cases
being unjust. Many of them come from
raids made on houses of 111 fame and In
rime cases three wnd four charges are
.<-le ngnlnnt one jm-iy.»ii and no matter
now much the county loses, the con-
Uable and Justice expect it fee for each
case. In a number of instances It is
said the cases never came to trial and
In others the bills are made out by re¬
sponsible parties who In tlw opinion of
tin iM.ard should pay them.
The matter was discussed at length

by the committee before it acted
dually and it decided upen the course
mentioned above as the best way to
break up the practice of some Justices
In "pulling" houses of ill fame and
gambling resorts merely for the reve¬
nue there is in it for themselves with¬
out even a consideration of Justice.
Another important matter acted upon

hy the board was the refusal to pay tl»e
Register's bill for $750 for printing this
year's list of delinquent tax payers.
The bill heretofore ha* alwaysbcen be¬
tween $-.".0 and HiO and the board could
not see its way char to pay the-enor¬
mous increase. The bids for the publi¬
cation of these names were received
from tin.' Register and t!>. News only,
the former being $750 an 1 the latter
5775. The Intelligencer was not asked
to put In a bid.
Clerk Moffat's report showed th» bills |

of the various committees ns follows:
I toad and bridge I2.S30 15
court house ami Juli 4-M i»7
Poor house und fnrni 511 SJ
*>mt Indent poor fund AM 4N

Finance 1.701 SO
The amount remaining to the credit

of the different districts on account of
local road tax is:
Liberty district fl.CSl
Itlehlatid district ..UU.
Trladelphlu district 1,511 37
ltltehle 3*5
Th*% repart of the iinance committee

credited the sheriff with county orders
returned amounting to $11,07$ 56.
Tlie superintendent of th»* |>oor house

and farm reported cash receipts in the
last month $72 S3. The inmates at the
institution for the month were as fol¬
lows: White males, fifty-four; white
femnles, seventeen; colored moles, five;
total, seventy-six. Three deaths o
curred during the month. The poor
house and farm committee asked that f
it be empowered to advertise for bids
for an addition to the hospital wing of I
the Infirmary. It is proposed to build a f
three-story building, .t5x»."> feet.
The report of the committee appoint¬

ed by Judge Campbell t.i examine the
Jail, was referred to the court hous* and
Jail committee.
County Physician Dr. W. P. Megrail

rendered his report for^he tiscal year I
ending May 30. Number of ofllce visits
during the year. HI; visits. 1,191; per¬
sons receiving medical aid. 267; /lumber
of new cases. H»»; lunacy examinations
during the year, twenty; postmortem
examinations, two; births, six; deaths
ton.
The county librarian reported having

3,324 volumes In his possession.
W. Mankhardt. <»f Triadelphia dis¬

trict. claims damagen to thv amount of
from $50 to 575 for the Ions Incurred by
the changing of road. Mis claim was
referred to the committee on bridges.
The prosecuting attorney was In¬

structed ti> make out a deed for the
transfer of th«* P.cthany toll house prop¬
erly to Georee W. Woods in consider¬
ation of 11,100, the llgtire fixed by the
appraisers.
Sheriff Franjd.-elm returned the dclin-

queiit «ax ll«t f-'r th'* year ending May
30. it was referred to the finance com¬
mittee.
The annual tax ordinance was con¬

sidered and the levy was fixed at fifty
cents on $100 valuation, and road tax at
twenty-five cents on 5100 valuation. No
change was made in the old rate.
The contract for painting the court

rooms was awarded to Ross T. Chew,
Ids bid being SI00.

A Child r.ti|oy*
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, nnd
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and If the fathe
or mother lie cokUm or bilious, the moat
gratifying result" follow its use: so that
it is th" l«ost family remedy known and
very family should have a bottle.

PUT an end to misery. Dean's Oint¬
ment will cure the worst ease of Itching
Piles there «-ver was. and do It almost
Instantly. Years of suffering relieved
In a single night. Get Doan's Ointment
from your den lei. 4

SOMF valuable real estate In the
Fifth and Klghth wants will be sold at
Trustee's Sale on Wednesday. See ad¬
vertisement.
WIS might tell you more about One

Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cures a cough. Kvcr one
docs who has used It. it is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorite for children, he-
lag plensnnl to take nnd quick In curing.
Charles R. Ooetr.e, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Company,Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, llenwood.

7

ALL KINDS O^EYES FITTED.

eyes examined roil classes
rum: or en vikji:.

Ifyon ltrnl Nprrtnrlra, rye* Ore nrlirnil
n«hr«t \% lirii riullny or artOni;, cuiimiH immimI linvr yonrryra i\niitltird for cl«t«»
frrr of I'linrgr. Ollllriilt t-ntr* n iprtlitlt v.
">'»« li«vf Irl.d nlltrm i.u.l rtallrtl to

linn uln^r* to *1111 yon r ryr«, riuiiK to n«nnd wr toil grtiul ftprtlnl ylitt..* for yonr
VT; . . V* 1M»« l,» »»y "M ir frniiH .All hind of uln%«r« rvpH|i«d. Uold Vlim.r«Solid Mold Sprrtitclmllltrd in ilir ryr« from 9;i.ao up. Stn l from511.00 uit, iiinr. SI I KIT,SOMillllcOpili'tnit mill NprcliilUt lit rrfritr-lloit of llirryr, 1110 niiiln Mrrvl. Ilruil-«|iiiiilti» foe Ai llllclal Kyc§,

TUB HUH 0!,3r!ItF!!U AV9 FUfWlSHSriS.

Large line of Men's Light Color Fine
Suits for stout men only. Were j> 15 00.

clearing thein out quick.

Wo aro going to get ready right no\y to close out all
our odds and ends for tho next six day?. You'll enjoy
purchasing privileges that ure costingiits a concession
of cold hard cash. Wherever there's a small lot or
broken sizes there tho beckoning linger of a bargain is
raised over a sterling quality that has been sacrificed to
make suro of a quick and comploto .cloaring out,

Men's Suits. ;nr. IImported Clay \v0.tl|Our way of ct'

j. . $9-9fe;
Elegant line of Men's Light Color Suits Jn rieat effects nnjpiaj<,

Were ?io 00 and 12 00. Our way of clearing ihem flv /'
out quick, . . - - . . 4) / .O^

Men's Shirts.
We Intend to close out all of our Eagle Negligee Shirts, anj to J

so we have placed a uniform price of $1,00 °n them. Pott.,
prices $2 50, ?2 00and $1 50. Securfi your size before they^.
all gone. --.j

Large lot of Men's Unlaundried Negligee Shirts. Large line t

colorings. Were 35c. Our way of clearing them out quick, 17c

Juvenile Suits w.
.

Por tho little tots in light'and dark all-wool material, that n»
$4 00 and S3 50. Our way of clearing them out
quick, 7

M(CO AQ We shall sell all this week chpice of any of our Bjw0 Short Pants Suits, in light and medium shj;a
Among them you will find former $6 00 and 85 00 values. Evtn
garment of this season's manufacture, and at our usual prices the
were cheaper than prices asked elsewhere.

1, uiai Wft

$2.51

Boys' Suits.
Boys' Long Pants light colored

Suits in a dozen different styles
to fit boys from 14 to 19 years
Were $10. Our way of clearing
them out quick,_$5.98.

Boys' Short Pants Suits.
Large line of Boys' Short Pants

Suits, in All-Wool .Cheviots,
mostly light colors, were $2 00,
$1 7; and $1 5a Our way of
clearing them out quick, $1.15.

Boys' Knee Pants.
Lasge lot of elegant AH-WafJfi

Trousers for boys, ages 5 to i/fi
years, mostly light and ratiaf
colors. AVere $1 00 and 75c. 0^|
way of clearing them out qui
50c.

Men's Hats.
AVen's fine Fur Hats, in Sir

and Alpine shapes, latest sty'ss,
and all colors. Were $3 00
$2 50. Our way of dtatc;
them out quick, SI.50.

X^Remcmber this sale is only for six days and clo-a
positively Saturday night. To secure choice call as early h
the week as possible.

THE HUB Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers..,

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
IP^Tlie Largest and Only Strictly One-Pries House in the State.

Judging by the way
some merchants ad¬
vertise t h e i c bar¬
gains, they must
look at them with
an opera glass.

BARGAINS?In reality, with the
suspicions of the

public leveled at

them, they appear
thus:

Our prices stand the cool investigation of the j
naked eye of every fair buyer and the goods we

handle arc the best. In clothing, we
are the sole agents for the cele¬
brated brand which bears the Horse¬
shoe trade mark and the words,
"Equal to custom made.'' May
we expect you to visit us soon ? "v"?

BRER'S Clothing M
30 TWELFTH STREET.

FURNITURE FOR THE PARLOR, DINING ROOM, ETC.

FURNITURE
FOR XIIHI

Parlor, BedRoom,BininjlRooffl$tcte
IBT VARX2TT,

POSITIVELY WILL BE SOLI
Regardless of cost or value. Also a large stock of

OIL CLOTH,*

AT JS. SAORIPIOE.

Come at once and be convinced these goods are N-.
sold at 40 per cent less than in other establishments, f

T." j. saxjL.
Asslgnoo-or Alox. Frow, 1117 Main Str3i'


